Introduction

47
Zooplankton grazing is a pivotal biological process in the transfer of matter from lower to higher 48 trophic levels in the sea (Banse 1995). Knowledge of zooplankton predator-prey interactions is 49 therefore essential to understand the structure and dynamics of marine food webs. Traditionally, 50 models of pelagic food webs quantify interactions between taxonomic groups or functional types, 51 but attempts to embrace the inherent complexity of marine food webs make these models very current feeders" that hover while generating a feeding current and harvest prey that are entrained in 65 the current (Strickler 1982 (Strickler , 1985 ; Kiørboe 2011), or (3) "cruising feeders" that cruise through the 66 water and capture encountered prey (Tiselius and Jonsson 1990; Kiørboe 2011). These feeding 67 behaviours can be broadly classified into two main foraging strategies: "sit-and-wait" (ambushing) 68 vs. "searching" (active feeding). Some copepod species can switch between feeding behaviours 69 ("mixed feeding behaviour") depending on prey type or/and food availability (Landry 1981; 70 Tiselius and Jonsson 1990; Kiørboe et al. 1996) . This classification of feeding behaviours and 71 foraging strategies applies across taxonomic groups, from small flagellates to large gelatinous clearance rates, to achieve a fuller understanding of the trade-offs of zooplankton small-scale 80 foraging behaviours.
81
Zooplankton feeding has been extensively studied in both the laboratory and the field and thoroughly the clearance efficiency of the different feeding behaviours/foraging strategies .
86
Differences in methods and environmental conditions among previous studies complicate direct 87 comparisons of maximum clearance rates in zooplankton feeding behaviours. Theoretical analyses 88 by Kiørboe (2011) suggest that feeding-current feeding (hovering) is the most efficient behaviour 89 and ambush feeding the least efficient in terms of volume of water cleared. Specifically, ambush 90 feeding is expected to be ~3-10 times less efficient than the active foraging behaviours, mainly 91 because the predator-prey encounter is higher when due to the predator velocity than to a smaller 
97
Here, we experimentally test the hypotheses that (i) ambush feeders are less efficient than the 98 active feeders (feeding-current and cruising feeders) in acquiring resources, and (ii) that ambushers 99 are particularly poor in collecting non-motile prey (Fig.1) . We quantify the functional feeding 100 responses, i.e., the changes in feeding rates as a function of food concentration (Holling 1959), of 101 copepod nauplii and copepodites displaying the three main feeding strategies, to estimate maximum 102 clearance rates of each strategy. We use prey of different size and motility to estimate the influence 103 of these aspects on maximum clearance rates. Our results are relevant to quantify the gain over risk (Table 1) . O. nana is a strict ambush feeder during all its development. All T.
114
longicornis life stages are feeding-current feeders. C. hamatus nauplii are strict cruising feeders 115 without generating a feeding-current while the copepodites are considered cruising feeders that can 116 also generate a feeding-current. The three experimental species were also selected because they are 117 common and abundant in coastal waters (Razouls et concentration, 3 bottles were used to determine the initial prey concentration ( "initials"), 3 bottles 160 were used to determine prey growth rates during the incubation without copepods ( "control 161 bottles") and 3 bottles with copepods served as experimental treatments ("experimental bottles").
162
Nauplii and copepodites were either picked individually under a stereomicroscope or, in most of the 163 cases, concentrated using a 40 µm mesh-sieve, counted and added as aliquots to the experimental 164 bottles. The number of nauplii and copepodites added to the experimental bottles varied depending 165 on copepod species, prey type and prey concentration ( 
(1)
Holling type III:
where β is the maximum clearance rate (mL ind. ratio (x) were fitted to a Gaussian function:
where ɣ is the value of maximum βs (mL μgC -1 d -1 ), µ is the prey: predator size ratio of maximum βs
203
and σ is the standard deviation.
204
To compare maximum clearance rates ( β) among feeding behaviours depending on body weight Overall, feeding behaviour, prey perception mechanisms, and prey motility are main determinants 328 of predator-prey interactions in plankton food webs accounting for order of magnitude differences 329 in feeding rates and predation mortalities in planktonic copepods. These important differences are 330 not captured by models of pelagic systems operating with 'functional types' (e.g., Baretta et al. Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 and Table 2 . Maximum clearance rates 
